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SPECIRL NOTIOE8 ,

OMAHA.-

Ifo

.

ntlTcrtUcmcnt * will bo tnkcn Air
these columns nftcr J2'IO: p. ni.

Terms Cnnh In advance.

Advert lArntcntA under this head 10 cm In per
line for Ilio first insertion. "cfntsforonchsub-
rraiipnl

-
Inci-rtloii , and II.fiO per line pcrtnonth.-

No
.

advertisements tnkcn forlessthan S3 cent *
for first Insertion. They must run consecu-
tively

¬

nnd must bo paid Jn AIAAM'E. All
advei t Rctnonlft must tic banded hi before 12n-
o'clock

:

p. m. , nud under no circumstances will
they lo taken or discontinued liy telephone-

.I'nrtlcs
.

advertising In the o columns nnd-
Imvlnir theiranswers addressed IncnroofTiiBH-
KK will plenso nuk for n check toenaUlo thorn
to get their letters , ns none Trill tie delivered
except on presentation of check. AH answer *
to advertisements should lie enoloicd In envel-
opes.

¬

.
All advertisements Jn these columns are

published In both morning and even riir edi-
tions

¬

of Tun Ilin.: the circulation of which ng-

rregntes"
-

more than ffl.WO papers dally , and
elves ( lie advertisers thn benefit , not only of
the cltr circulation of TIIK I ! KB. tmt afco of
Council IllufTs , Lincoln and other cities , and
towns th.oughout this section of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will l.e takan-

on the above conditions , at the following bus-
nets I ouscs who are authorized to take special
notices , at the same rates as canto bad tno
main ofllc-

c.SOPTII

.

OMAHA imAXril OFKICE-Corner
- and N streets , Nebraska

Eavlngs bank building.

JOHN W.I1ELL
.

, l'hiirnmclstfc South Tenth

E k TDDY. Stationers and Printers ,
113 , South IGth street.

. FARNSWOKTH. Pharmacist , 2115,S-'H.Cumliig street ,

J. HUGHES , Pharmacist , C24 North. ICth Street.

GEO.W. PARR , Pharmacist , 1718 Leavcn-
Street.-

rUGHES'PHARMACY

.

, 24th. and Farnam

- > SITUATIONS "WANTED.-

ITANTED

.

Hy n thoroughly competent
* young man position In olTlco or store.

City references. Address D Xi , Ilee. 4S2-9 *

WANTED Position on farm by German
. Address D 50, Bee.CCO10 *

" Position as housekeeper. Ilest
V > of rofcrenees. Address 1)53 lice. GT1.V9 *

BOOKKEEPER wants n position ; good ref¬

W.71 !) S. 17th st.can *

RANTED Situation as housekeeper or any
responsible position by thoroughly com-

nt
-

lady from Boston. Address C. r. H. .
Waterlo-

oA

p. o. , Neb. OU1-10 *

YOFNO Gorman 27 years of age , wants a
position In private family as coachman ;

can good references. Address D 4S. Ilee.
077-9 *

* Situation by an experienced
> Centum blacksmithInqulroatnil Lcar-

rnworlh't.
-

. lS5mll *

WANTED MALE JIELP.

GENTLEMAN with two years' experience
as stenographer. Ad-

dress
¬

DM , lieu. CJO-U *

$ , to $.iV , (K)0) u month can bo made work-
Ing

-
for it *. . Persons preferred who can f nr-

ulsli
-

u IWMI and give tlielr whole time to the
business. Spare moments may be profitably
L'lnploycd also. A few vacancies In town- and
ultles. U 1'. Johnson & Co. , 1009'Main st_ , Rich-
mond

¬

, Vi.:

* Hrst-cliiss drug clerk. Inquire
* room y , Crounse block. Uth and Cap. ave.

cnu-

aTrANTED* A first-class cook aud waiter at-
SLUICumlngst. . fw5 1-

0"TTTANTEO Man As ngent of our patent
T > safes ; slzo'iJTl'ixIS Inches ; Kfi retail : all

Bles as low ; how styles. , new patterns. nrw
lock , new factory : not governed by safe pool ;
every snfo warranted : r.uo chance : pcrma.-
jiont

-
. business ; our terms and cutaloguu will

. vim agents Clear StOO to $iOO pur
. tuoutli. Write for exclusive terrltory.JAlplnof' Bate Co. . Cincinnati. J. ai7-10

GENES Everywhere : best and cheapest
whlto enameled letters ; salary and ex-

penses
¬

paid competent men ; seno stamps ,
liclltifontaluo M'f g Co. , Cincinnati , O. XW-10 *

ENEKAL Agents makn from $3,000 to $.
" .000

per year ; canvassers from $1 to $10 per day
Rolling t no Taylor adjustable Mioc. Kverylady
Is a possible customer ; permanent business ;

exclusive territory unsigned. Address with
htamji.Coi ! Jllduteu adjustable Shoe Co..Salem ,
M as*. mv.'t *

* Cylinder and Gordon feeder at
> > Standard Ptg. Co. , Uamge building.C.1P *

YOU have 9300 or WOO nnd w ant to make
P.MXKI'vluur , vail ut 2S27 E St. , South Omaha.

558-15 *

" LTANTED A good Jeweler to work on sal-
ary

¬

> , single man of good address and
Address W. A. Kussell , Tarklo. Mo.-

IVtt
.

9-

"lATANTED Experienced organ salesman ;
V ? must bo competent.reliable-nnd a hustler ;

references required. Address GrlQlu & Telyea,
Teknmah , Neb. ftSO 10 *

Agent to canvas the city for
sale ot book. Address D 4C, Dee ofllce. KG_

Harness makers ; steady work
> nnd good pay. Address A. F. lllsser&-

Co.. , SO and tC Wabash ave. , Chicago. 417-ia *

"ANTED M men for Wyoming : free faro-
.Albright's

.
Labor Agency , ll'JJ Faruam.

475

SIX' llrat cl.-iRs iiiBcnlnNI-i wanted. Anjilv nt
. i Vlurllug Irun Works , S. 17th & U.

' ! ' . IL1 { . CT-

C'JW ANTii > 2 first-class foremen to take
elm rg of our building business , nobody

hut ablu men need apply , and must bo able to
Handle IPO men. Addrc-s D 4i.: Ilee. 6JJ 11

for Utah and Nevada ;
wasesf2.ni to .V ) per day , Albright's

,l.ilnir Afioncy , 1120 rarnaiu. 471

) Salesmen nt 175 per month sal-
ary

¬

and expenses toell a line of sllvor-
pmtMl

-
warn, ' watches , etc. . by Mimplo only ;

T lion-n nnd team furnished free ; wrlto at oncu
fur full particulars and sample cnso of roods
free. Standard Silverware Co. , llostun , Mass.

lui-

"VXTANTED Live men as salesmen und col-
TX

-
lectors In Western Nebraska. Experi-

ence
¬

not necessary. The Mngcr Sewing Ma-
vhliioCO'

-
Grand Island , Neb. CS5-ml9 *

Architectural draiuhisman.
VII giMMi "detail" man. Inquire Council IllufTs-
olllce between 9 and 10o'clock , Maxnn& llour-

8x
-

> K ArcJtts. , rooms CIO und Gil N. Y. Life ,
. nnd rooms -fi. 4 !), 51 and 52, Merrlum.-

block.. . Council 11 lulls. In. MU

at Singer sowing
machine oflico. JSliDuuglus ft , 'JS-

"AVANTED FEJIALli-

TITANTHDOIrl for kitchen and luundry-
i *** work. Inquires. W.corner 31th street

and M. Mary's ao.. coo

peed kitchen girl for small
? bourdlni ; house , at once ; good wages. KW

N. ITlhHtt. . GSSMl *

ANTED Woman to clean house. 017
Kith , ard IliKir.

"

t7"AN"I EU-Good clrl for general house-
T . Apply 2 a iluniey. t 0 o

. . , - - - h5 ' bonimlU . 4 , ,vi,
T for Dakiitn , KO month , fare paid ; Hrm-

cla
-

s hotel. White's office. 119 N ICth. CS7 !)

TANTF.1A clrl ; American or Irish. Ap-
r

-
r "pjygQjt fit. Mary's avenue. IW2U-

TANTElVOIrl to do gcnernl housework.
Apply at Mrs. Louis Holler's , SCS! sith st.-

CTOil
.

*

VTANTEIGlrltodo cooking and laundrv-
T> woVk In family having girl to do general

tiou&onork. Ilest waces paid. Apply n-w cor.-
IKtli

.
and Le.avcimorth. G72-10

kitchen and nurse girl at-
oneo.> . Good nuk'es. Mr*. W. K. Vuughau.

8)17 Poppleton nve. Cl'J-H *

girl In family of two.
11 Call mornings. GUI South i>th st. C.-

'lnrANTED At once nurMS clrl , 14 or 15 years
old. Mrs. L. A. Uuruer.li. ; California.st.

65-

3houkowork , ; ilO-
C45U *

. . > for ccneral housework at
iuo Ueorgiu KY . ca

room girls. Hotel Cusey.-

7

.

A NTED-OUl forgfnerulhouMiworkT none
but flr t clu s cook wnatcd. Cal

A LADY who will do writing for mo at her
. home win rccelro gtioV wages. Ad-
dreiw

-
with wlf-adflrcsscd stamped envelope ,

MlM Flora D.sfoticm South Ilend. . Ind. . pro-
jirlotor

-
of the famous "lUush of Roses" for the

complexion. CI5-10 *

E.xpVrlenccd sowing girls t
VV once. Wl b-ZM at. 079-U *

"7ANTEDA. girl for general housework.
> 1 German Preferred,041 Park HVC , Mrs. D.-

W.
.

. Vant'otl' OUT

A conifietent lrr tooo general
housonork , good wageApilly to4H So.

" clrl alx >ut thirteen or four-
teen

-
> year old to insist. In taking care of-

children. . Mrs. Swltztur. 2001 at. Mary's uvo-

.JIBXT

.

HOUSES."-

TTIOR

.

nHNT B-rpow lioU.ses.naw , modern Ith-

J
-

- proved , ncaf cable nnd mgtorcur line. tS) .
Grover Stuvens. 1.113 Fnrnatn. 42-

1IP YOU wish to rent n ho oor store see H ,

. Colo. Continental block. 107

ItENT 1Iou eit and stores ; property
cured for , ! paid. MlilUud Guarautco

& Trust Co. . 1611 L'arnam st. Abstracts.10S

"T71OK HENT Dwelling on Capitol avenue. 0-

Ji, rooms , and nil modern'conveniences. In-

clndln
-

? laundrv and mrgo stable. D. J.
O'Donahoc.KHl rnniftm st. I'M-

3nOO.M flat , wlOi steam heat, 10th st. , near
Thos. r. Hall , 3111'axton block.

MODERN house , 9 rooms , hot and cold
furnacn and gas ; HO per month.-

I'rcil
.

J. Horthwlck , JJ13 S. 14th. flOC-lO

UENT House ; ton room *, nil modern
Improvements ; yard , (40 per month.

Dexter L. Thomas. 71-

8rnOK KENT 10-rooni house , 2107 Douglas st-
L

,
- all modern improvements. Inqulro "11-
1Douglas.. 337-

TTiOK KENT 10 room flat. 1013 Dodge St. , all
JL1 modern improvements , &W.

7 room house , 31 IS Hurt st, , splendid location
and conveniences.-

G
.

room house , Dunont place , city water. $12-
.Geo.

.
. J. I'ox , room tta I'axton blk. 4IW

room house , nil convenlenccs.ranco.lM-
Sherman nvc. . S40. Hutchlusou & Wead ,

1524 Douglas ; tel. 1529. 2(0-

"T71OR RENT House , three rooms , cistern and
JU city water. Ten dollars , to snlall family.
Reference required. Corner Fifteenth and
1'acltlu street. R. E. Copson. C48-10 *

"VTEW eight room house , ono block from
JL> motor , 115. Selby & Reed , Ki Board Trade.

FOR RENT 2 flats In Llnton blk , cor. Mason
l.'lth sts. , (i rooms each , runt $27 per

month. Inquire 917 in block. John Hamlln.
C31

RENT A six and a ten room house , all
modern conveniences In each , newlocated-

on
;

16th st. , between California and Cass , rent
reasonable Iiioulro 500, First Nat'l bank
building. (XI

FOR RENT Cheap , if taken quick, a choice
9-nvim house ; all modern conven-

iences
¬

; shade trees , etc. Inquire S539 Cap. nve.-
KG

.
12-

fJIOR RENT A nice G-room cottage with cls-
L tern and cltv water. Also a G-room private

flat. Call at b7! S ISth st. 005-9 *

FOR RENT a nine-room brick houses. All
conveniences. 2.VJI to 2.V17 St. Mary's

Inquire ut Collateral bank , 312 S Ifith st.
| . 5.V,___

KENT Two 10-room modern houses , all
conveniences. Paved streets , cable cars.

Five minutes * walk of postofllco. References
lequlred. Nuthun Shelton. 1014 Farnam st._
_

ar?

FOR RENT Nice G-room cottazc , 22nd and
, J.S ) per mouth. A. C. Wal--clcy ,

VO N. Y. LJfo building. C7-

8TjlOR

_
KENT-llx room cottage. No. 010 N 17th-

1- ? i-t. Centrally located. 2:1: pur mo. C29-10 *

"IjlOR KENT Two new 5 and S room houses.
*? city water , full corner lot. nlco neighbor-
hood

- ,
, clo = o to motor ; $15 and 20. Stringer &

Penny , room 20 Douglas block , cor. IGth and
Dodge. 01 ! )__
FOR RENT Four-room flat , IGI9 Howard

; newly papered and painted , city water
and gas ; cheap to good tenant. Cull room 537,
Pa'xuin block. Gs5-10 *

FOR RENT 5 room house , coed repair , nice
, cistern water , runt 22. Apply to 14(19(

South 7th uvu. or to Jno. W. Bell , druggist. lOlh__515

FOR RENT Jlesidences In all parts of city.
too large too publish. Globe Loan iTrust company. 307 S. 16th st. 702-

"T71OR RENT A flat of six rooms. Enquire of
JD Mrs. C. Duggau , 1102 S 13th Room 5.

83.1

MODERN house , nine rooms , bath , hot and
, furnace and gas , on Dodge St. ,

$40 per mouth. Fred J. Borthwick , 213 South 14th
3?'|__

"T7UNE tcnVoom nouso , all modern Improvo-
-l? mcnts , furnished ; live blocks from postof-
flce

-
; references required. Inquire 1710 Daven-

port
¬

st. 375-1)112 *

"1T1OR RENT G-roomed cottage In good loca-
A

-
? tlon , east front and In good repair. James

StocLdalc n>oni4. Freiucr block. IM-

1TTlOH RENT About Juno 1 , those elegant
J stone residences on Georgia avenue , S 2Uth-
St. . , between Mason and Pacific sis. Sec owner
for long time leasC.Jl. II. Henderson , room 400 ,
I'axton blk. 4s.l-

TTIOR RENT 10-room brlek house , with niod-
JJ

-
eni conveniences , No. Sll S 20tb st. Apyly-

nt No. S27 S 20th st. 32-

4KOK

_
KENT---HOOMS FU11NISHED.

FOR RENT AfurnMied room ; suitable for
young men ; lit acry reasonable

rent. O. S. Potter , fas. 24th ave. 583-13 *

" TICELY furnished rooms 2017 Leavenworth-
stivet.> . 81 *

JLT

ARGE front room. $10 ; 610 S. 22ud. &31 12 *

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished front
, with bath and gas , 1723 Davenport.
_

Oft ) 13 *

niHREE large rooms , nicely furnl-heil , two
1. blocks north of postodlcc. 31SNorth l.lth-

street. . IJ55-1I *

_
T ARGE front room ; references ; 1S12 Dodge.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished 0 room cot ¬
, good locution , near motor line. Ref-

erences
¬

required. Wellmns A: McCulloch ,
Exposition bldg. , 1122 Capitol ave. KH

' } furnished moms en suite or single ,
-> bath , gas ; & and ttSi.tai S linli. 0711-

1'ANEATLY furnished front room with boanl.
All modem improiemcnts. 2019 California

St. C31I-14 *

_
FOR RENT-Lante back room cheap. 1120

street , up stairs._f Sj

FURNISHED rooms , to let, 2022 St, MurvV.
. &S-

IT

__
> LEASANT rooms , newly furutshed. *5 aud

JL tlO. 717 So. 19th St. 577
_

PLEASANT rooms , single and en suUe. with
Chicago st 5U 11 *_

T7 > OR RENT One furnished room with hoard-tj on Park ave. for two gcntlemun. Address
D 43, Ilee ofllee. nrt-

a"IJIOR

_
RENT Furnished rooms ; BBS , bath

JLT and steam ; 1519 Howard. no-

T710R

_
RENT Cool , pleasant room with mod-

JL
-

: cm conveniences. 313 >i N. isth , flat "J. "
5t2-ll *

_
"TpOU RENT Furnished roomSj 1000 Douglas.-

T71OR

.

RENT Pleasant furnished rooms with
-U all convenlcnrea. 51i) P aith st_201-

TTIOR RENT Nicely furnished room , all
JL1 modern conveniences 2 blocks from P. O. ,
618 S 17th si [ 16-

1TTlURNlsHEDroom

__
*. W13Farman.

JJ
NYklndotfurnlshc loruiifurnlshe lrooms.-

8.10th
.

su AVf bave3l rooms. 670mia *

. CLA1R European hotel , corner 13th and
Dodge , bjieolul tales by week or. month

T> OOMS 710.1215 N. 19th M.t S45-m33 *

FOIl HENT-llOOMS UXFUUX1SIIEI )

T7> OR RENT 3 or 3 unfurnlsned rooms at-
i.- .' cos N. i3ih fet. . . fur small fumlly. OH iy-

T7XIl RENT Unfurnlshea room , G04 S ISthT"-
CG711 *

l pRRENT-.Vflrst floor 22x100 feet. In the' best location in Omahn for notions and fuu-
cydry

-
gouds. AddrebsDL'J Uee. 4 !>- ! '

] l UNFURNISHED rooms , SSliCupItol ave.-

T71OU

.

KENT 4 unfurnished rooms to family ,
JL: without children ; modern Improtemenu.
1704 Veltttcr t. Price Ili. (M-

T <VR KEXT-a unfurnished rooms. 20S N.
JL1 utb st- Price 110. K-

MIlENT STOKES AND OFFICES.T-

TIOR
.

RENT -Partbf iwro in good location.-
13

.
- Addreu D 4V llc . &7&-11

STORES at 707. 709.711 S 16th , 22 <ft) cacti , lnr (?
i , stesrn heat furnished. The

F. Hall. 311 Pitxton block. S l-

FOKPALEHrlek

_
warehouse, 2 stories ami
. with lot 100x132 ft. : to

double track on MMitliSJth and Pierce stH. Ad-
dress

¬

Oskiimp & Halncs , Omaha , Neb.
CTo

Moro for rent on llth.st near Far-SMALL . &)) month. Inquire at 017 Llnton-
blk. . John Hamlln. Kll-

TJ1UR

_
RENT Store G13 S. 10th st.

DESK room , attorney preferred. Ilutchliison
Wead. l.J4 Douglas ; tel. l.V . 240-

TTIOK KENT Good basement on Fifteenth
J. street , gas. water and steum heat. Apply
112 a Fifteenth st.
_

V 1

OFFICES In Wllhncll block , corner 13th and
, from $-3 up. All modern Improtc-

mcnu.
-

. 41UU *
_

iriOK REN"T Will build store rooras on Mlll-
JJ

-
tary road , In Clifton Hilt and on 30th u in-

Bc < lford J'laco and lease for term of years ;

liiivownnniif Iho best locations for business
on the outskirts of the city. Call arid Investi-
gate.

¬

. G. G. Wallace , 310-311 Brown blk.
04210-

TTtOR

_
RENT The 4-story brick building with

-U or without power , formerly occupied by
the Bee Publishing Co. , DIG Farnam st. The
building has a ilrn proof cement basement.
complete steam heating fixtures, water on all
the floors , gas , etc. Apply ut the oQlco of The
lleo. 013

_
WANTED TO ItENT.

WANTED Room and board In private fam ¬

man and wife ; must bo pleasantly
situated In the vicinity of 24th and Dodge. Ad-
drcss

: -
1)00 Bee oflicc. CM 11
_

FOIl KENT MISCELLANEOUS."-

PASTURE

.

for rent for horses , tame grass.
JL near Bellovuc. Inquire of 11. T. Clark. 033-

TTIOR RENT Good barn for three horses.
JLi Call at 2215 Dodge fct 45910*

Xnil lot. CO by 150. corner SCt h and O sts. ,

WSoulh Omaha , Is a first-class location for
beer garden. liiquireMrs. A. Kal sh , SI3 S. 19th-

."O

.

ARN for rent, 1413 Dodge st.
4230*

T71OR LEASE Now Is the time to secure your
JL1 lease for land adjoining the city , for gar-
dening

¬

, poultry raising , dairies etc. . etc. This
is the best chance civcr offered. Will lease
small or largo tract for long term of years.
Land is Icas.nc rapidly. Call soon or you will
bo too late. Lots adjoining this jand for sale
at (150 each , upon which to build your Im-

provements
¬

, liosgs & 1II1I , real estate. 1403
Furiiam st.-

TTIOR

.

RENT Wo have 91 acres adjoining Ilen-
J1

-
son and 55 acres adjoining our Highland

Park addition that wo will rent fer season of
1890 nt a reasonable price. Omaha Real Estate
and Trust Co. 1501 1amain st, :O7

REJfT Good barn , room for 4 horses ,
3 carriages , and sleeping rooms , on 20th st.

near St Mary's avc. Apply 312 S. 15 st. 931

MISCELLANEOUS AVAXT-

S.ANTEITo

.

l>orrow eKoM'on'i houses
worth JI5.000 , in sums of il.fiOO and 82,000 ,

for.lorG years , at 8 percent. No loan com-
panies

¬

or agents. Room 20 Douglas block. 10th
and Dodge streets. C4-

9TVTANTED Horses to pasture at 2.50 a-
I ' month on farm near Irvlngton ; horses

called for and delivered. W. K. Homau , Room
G. Fronzer We. 470

IlEXTALAGEXCY. .

your property with Larmon P. Pruyn ,
-MlOCuuiIng&ticct , for quick results.4-

20J2
.

*

FOR RENT--Houses In all parts of city. The
F. Davis company. 1505 Fanium st, SS-

tA K. RILEY , notary public , room 11 , Con-
tlnental

-
. block. 203

MORTON'S rental agency , 517
20-

5HK.

block.

. COLE , rental agent , Continental blk
1U-

7MISCELIjAXEOUS. .

rt'ORIC , roofing , guttering , spouting ,
good work low prices. Sa'vage , 1918 Cumlng-

ASSAGEM and magnetic treatment. 111.1 Pa-
cific

¬

, half block from motor line. M& 11 *

" Frenchman , good fumily and well
J- educated , woulUgJvo French and German

lessons , and could prenaro u young man for
college , Address Max Rueggcr, Omaha.

''tiTiO-10 *__
PIANO For rent and Stew art banjos

-
, at S_

TDARASOLS and umbrellas covered and re-
JU

-
paired. B. Ualor , 1515 Douglas ; basement.-

CW
.
.

REMOVED to 322 N. 10th st. HotSprinss
I have opened a suit of elegantly

furnished rooms with all tlio very latent Im-
provements.

¬

. From extensive experience
under superior advantages I am prepared to-
glvo scientific baths (chemical ) the same as-
pro'duced at the Hot Springs. Hot nlr. moist-
er dry , Turkish , Russian or plunge. Will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction to the most fastidious.
Single bath or treatment per week or month.
Charges rea nable.bpcclal rates to ladv
clerks for regular ablution. Mrs. Dr. Day , 322-
N. . ICth St. , Rooms 11. .12 and 13. MJinir_

LOST-

.T

.

OST or Stolen A dark brown watcrspanlel.
J-Jwelght about 60 ]Miinds ; no hair on tall ; 2
rows tacks on collar ; No. of tag. 1.942 ; answers
to name of Jack. A reward of $10 will bo paid
for his return or information leading to his
recovery. E. Paulson , 023 N. IGth or 2225 Lake.
_

Ml 10

LOST Ray pony stallion , weight about KX1

, white spot on forehead and both nlnd
feet white : Is a pacer. Reward for his return
to George Werner. Fort Oinahq C57-10 *

LOST On Farnam between 13th and 15th , or
Farnam and Dodge on 15th , pair

cold eye glasses. Finder leave at Grecnman iRlchardbOns' , 114 S. loth. UM-10 *

UMO REWARD-Straycd. 1 chestnut sorro
("horse , weight WO Ibs , whltostar In forehead ,

2 hind foot white , branded "O , K. " on Jefthlp.
A.IJ. Haley , Drown Park Grocer , South Omaha.

520 11-

)FOUND.

)

.

FOUND Grayhound. Owner can get him at
Thirtieth street by paying ex-

penses.
¬

. 047-10 *

_
DENTISTS.

DENTISTS E. R. Trlppe , graduate Indiana
. Ilest of work only. Crown

and bridge work a specialty. Room 13 Conti-
ueutal

-
blk. Elevator 15th bt, north of Douglas.-

KB
.

m St

STOIIAOE-

.S

.

1TOHAGE llranch & Co. , 1211 Howard.
( 3-

I AGE Btorago at lowest rates. W. M.
Hushman 1311 Leavenworth. a7-

KOllINS , M7 S 10th st. , stores stoves In dry
placu for the hummer. <:a ml-

3AVAXTKUTO

_
.

WANTEI > rurnlture. carpets , household
cash. Wells' Auction & Storage

Co. . ai7S Kit list.
list of cheap lots for cash , en-

l or outside thu 2-mllo limit , city, Address ,
D 41 , lleo olllce. 517 9-

TANTED Good commercial paper. Ne-
braska

¬
Mortgage Loan Co. , 519 Paxton blk.

20-

9"tASIl jiald for second hand liooks at the
WAntlquarlun book store , 111J Furnnm at.

" > To buy for npot cash , city or
> > country , parts or whole stoeKs of dry and

fancy goods , clothing, boots and aliotvf , inlllln-
ery

-
, stationery , gents' furnishing grxHl.s , etc.

Call on or nddresa J. li , ilrundels &iJons. cor-
ner

¬

Uth and Howard , Umuhu. -it)
? ANTElCood short time paper m smojl

1 T amounts. 1' . l.xn t'arnam at. 471

KO-

UE OU SALE Furniture for ilx-roora flat on
easy terms ; rooms ull rented. Inqutru at-

No. . 1A' < Capitol arc. 510-11
_

BEST quality meats , lowest rates , ut I'red
' meat market , 'J-J i Turning Kt. ((171-

15FOR BALE Cheap , a ulcu soda fountain for
121 N. llth it. C04 H,*

TjlOUSALE Purnlturo of a 0-room house.J Address D 57 Heo oUlce. CO-

TplJIlNlTUnE
-&*

auetlon every We4nosaay andJ- Saturday , 317 S 13th. Wells. aM-

"I71OHSALE A loam of horsoa and harness ,
-L. cheap , northwest cor. 15tu aud Yintou sts.

?°
"ia *

HEAVY wagon and coal bed , U Ud Trade.
7W-

CJALOONKEEPEUVor ale. cheap , n good
k-Jwtenerworst can. from copper , for lunch.Enquire U1N lltu ti &B U *

Tl ARTIES looking lofinrf * driving or snddlo
JL her es, would do welLto call on , or correi-
txmd

-
wlthT.J. FlemlntanyimRcr W. . Mi-

llanl's
-

farm. Culhoun. v(4( f| . Ha hns for sale
fftinf flrst-olnssslnglo oihers. cairlngo te.ims ,
and saddle horx-s , at ro.vionablo prices.U
BIG 1IAKGAIN-K inkun Koon. Tor sale ,

fumlturu of the Hawlor hotel. North
Platto. Noo. jj_ 4.YMI *

FOR SALE A norscf.Uiiid buggy cheap for
or Instalments Address O 14. lice.

, 373

FOR SALE A handsmno sldc-b.tr buggy ,
York best mhke. used ono Mimmor-

only. . Inquire room JMlJnlted States bank.-

"I71OII

.

PALE Scamntfsi tiuggels best and
JL ? cheapest. ' ( * "

Seaman's phaetons l) Vt Sind cheapest.-
Seaman's

.
wagons be t.2uid cheapest.-

Seaman's
.

carriages be t and cheapest.-
Omnha's

.

_ largest variety-

.S

.

TOVE wood for sale. T. Murray.
03-

3IKK sALK 1'our horses , one oppress wagon.
Jtf Cash or time. Hoom 3.1117 Knrimm. Wil-20 *

"T710II SALE Furniture , carpets and hou o-

U
-

- hold Roods of all kinds every Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday morning at HI4 Doug-
las

¬

st. Jasli paid for goods. Omaha Auction
and Storage Co. Henry Crclghtou. auctioneer.

003-

"TPLKOANT furniture of an 8-room cottage
JK for sale cheap , only 12 minutes vralk from
P.O. Address I)43 Uec. 57011-

"T710II SALE Family horse , harness andJ3 buggy. II. Ulgby.Willow Springs Distillery.C-
7U15

.
*

"T7IOK SALE One large lior e and buggy and
JJ two lumber wagons , at ilia Grant. Ml II *

"T71OU SALE Some good watches and dlaJ-
LA

-
nionJs cheap. U. F. Masters , room 4 , Wlth-

nell block. 211-

OOI ) working horse. wagon and harness ,
cheap. Also buggy horse , 021 S. 19. CJO-10*

"171OH SALE Good horse. buggy and harness ,
JL ? cheap. Inquire 5th and Jones. G3I10 *

SALE or Trade One of the finest and
most complete outfits of furniture for a 9-

room house In city. 1'rlvalo house , no flat ;
cheap rent. 1'rlco very reasonable. Address
D ac, cc omco. 4M-10 *

music.
buying a plHno examine the now

scale Klmbull piano at A. , llospe , 1513
Douglas St. 21-

2GEO. . F.GELLENHECK.tcachcr of thebanjo ,

Howard st. 3d floor. 24 !)

MONEY TO LOAN' .

FIRST mortgage loans nt low rates and no
. D. V. Sholes Co. , 210 First Natl bank.

659-

TJTIIIST mortgage loans. Very lowest rates.
C. J. Caaw ell , 610 X. Y. Life. 424-J3

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,
goods , planosorgnns , diamonds ,

at lowest rates. The first organized loan olllco-
In the city. Makes loans from 'JO to 3G3 days ,
which can be paid In part or whole at any-
time , thus Ion crlng the principal and Interest.
Call and see us when you want money. We can
assist you promptly and to your advantage
without removal of property or publicity.
Money always on hand. Iso delay In making
loans. C. lKeed & Co. , 319 S. Llth St. : over
lilngham & Sons. -U

CENT residence loans. $% 000 to J10.00-
0.llulldlng

.

loans at special rates. The Mead
Investment Co. . Ilee building 235

" (JO.fiO or 00 days on furnlture.planos.
IVLhorses. houses , do.' 3. J. Wilkinson , CI-
SI'axton blk. Z16

LOANS on Improved pj-operty at close rates.
llllcy , Koom llnCuntlneutal block.

20-

61IIATTEL" loans at lowest rates ; removed to-
J51 and 510 I'axton blk; J. U. Emlngcr. JU9

real estate loans made by W. M
Harris , room 20, rrefarer block , opp. P. O-

.vv
.

' 230

LOANS City and farm-loans mortgage pa-
. McC.igfiq.In vestment Co. 22-

11HOICE" small loans -wanted. C. F. Harrison ,

N. Y. Life. 22-

210MMEHCIAL- paper Ixiught. A. K. Klley ,
VJltoom 11. Continental block. 20-

0"TTEYSTONE MortgagesCo. Loans of 810 to-
JLX$1,000 ; gotour ratesibcforo borrowing and
save money ; loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security without publicity ; notes
bought, for'uew loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates. Call , 1C 209; Sbeely blK , 15th and
Howard sts. * 22-

3CHOKTtlmeloanson'tacant lots. Setby &
OKced , 13 board of trade. 5S-

3M1
:ONEY to loan on any, security

for short time at low
rates. Lowest rates
on personal property.

The Henderson Mortgage Investment Com-
pany

¬
, Room 400. I'axton block. 224

First-class Inside loans , ixiwcstWANTED Call and see us. Mutual Invest-
ment

¬

Co. . 1501 Farnam. 23-

0TJtASTERN money to loan on city property ;
SLlmortgage paper bought. H.B.Ireyopi > . P.O.

BUILDING loans. 0 to 7 per cent ; no addi ¬

for commission or attorney'sf-
ees. . B. Melkle , First Nat'l bank bldg.2J2

" ONEY loaned at lowest rates long time on-
.illImproved. Omaha real estate , no "oxtas , "
no delay. Globe Loan & Trust Co. , 307 S. IGth.

763-

1OMMEROIAL" and general short time paper
v bouglit ; also regular five year loans made
on Improved property. Geo. F. Blust i Co. ,
203 Ramgo bldg. 072

, , to loan on Improved or immprovcd$city property. No delays. Best rates. W-

.Farnam
.

Smith , room 1C, Continental block-
.373mll

.

loans made onBUILDING Choice city property
At lowest rates
Private funds to

loan on brick-
residence and

business property
upon very favorable

terms.-
Klmball.

.
. Champ k Ryan ,

1205 l-uriiani St. SgmlS-

CECOND mortgage loans. Second mortgages
Olraught , Loans on vacant lots. Reed &
Selby , room 13. llonrd Trade. 227

SHORT time loans made. A. K. Rlley. room
blk. 20-

0T OANS made on unlmproveu real estate. A (
JUK. Rlley , room 11 , Continental blk.

203

BEFORE negotiating a loan to Improve your
get terms from

The Odell Investment Co. , 301 N.Y. Life bldg ,
Thos. S. Boyd. representative. gitf

" HEAP EASTERN MONEY
Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust Co. ,

always ready to loan and nay promptly : 1st
mortgages wanted. George W. P.Coates.reprof-
centatlve.

-
. 7 Board Trade. 225

LOANS rnado on any uvullablo security.
Investment Co. , Room 25 , Charn-

bor
-

of Commerce. 220-

ONEY to loan by B. F. Masters in any
amount from (10 to $10,000 for any time ,

from one to six months. '*
I make loans on household goods , pianos ,

organs , horses , mulesJiouscs , leases , etc. , in
any amount at the lowest , possible rate , with-
out

¬

publicity or removal o' property.-
My

.
loans are so arranged that you can make

a payment at any time and reduce your In-

terest
¬

pro rata. You pajliitorest only for the
time you use the monoyj Jf you owe a balance
on your property I wlll.iuko It up and carry It
for you , at the lowest rJjtJ [ consistent with the

Money always on hand. No delav. No pub¬
licity. Lowest rates. - 15. F. Masters ,

Room 4 , Wlthncll blk'Kith and Hartley fits-

.SHOHTHAND

.

ANDsTyi'EWHITING.-

ArANTEDEducato4

.

jroung ladles and gen-
f i tlcmcn to learn smvpiand and typewrit-

ing
¬

; good salaries ; stutU'fits assisted to posi-
tions.

¬
. Standard Sliprtlmml Bublness College ,

Frank E. Bell. Instructor ! ' 237

ALL challnngers accepted Mrs. Dr. Hill of
York City can t o consulted ut herparlors at 322 North 15th t u , 011 all affairs of

life , being a celebrated business clairvoyant ,
astrologlst and palmist, who has a reputation
throughout the world for accurate and truth ¬

ful readings of the past , present ajid futurethrough her wonderful Egyptian magic mir-
ror

¬

; removes all evil Influences and family e -
trangcmcnlft : unites the separated ; causes
speedy marriages ; brings BUCCOS.S to the un-
KucccWul

-
uud lull uhuu to muLe profitable In-

estmcnts
-

; consultation from tl to F ' ; also
telU full name and shows picture of the ono
you will marry ; Mr*. Mill lias been consulted
by thu most successful business men aud ladles
of Now York. Boston and Chicago. Hours
strictly from Ha. m. to 8 >. in 631)5) *

"PROF. Lerec , the renowned phrenolozlut ,
J medium and paluiUt.wlio has been publicly
tested and cnallongei the world in revealing
tnyslcrles, disperses jealousy , evil Inllu-
encos

-
, elves full nnmenof present or future

husband or wlfu, also tells your faults and
qualities , trade buslnev ! or profession to-
uiakeaaucffss , Io! iden.oll9 N 14th st Con-
sultation

¬

II. SAliofucUuu glvcn or par

ARRIVAL cxtrftonllnarr of Mn. Dr. Eddr ,
li l. world-famed and only

real natural trance clairvoyant and spirit
medium in this country ; daughter of
the seventh daughter , born with veil ntid-
Krc.iteit prophetic gift of second sight , Whllo
entranced will relieve overv hidden mystery
In Ufa. Han long been pronounced In Kurupo
and America the gre.-itest living wonder of
the present ngo. t'nderstands the science of
the "Persian and Hindoo iiiaelf ," or ancient
charm working , mid prepare* Egyptian talis-
mans

¬

which will overcome your enemies ,
removes family troubles restores lost
affections , makes marrlaEO with the
one you love no failure removes
evil Inlluenccs. bad habits , cures witchery ,
fits , and all ions standing and mysterious
diseases ; will give correct Information on law-
suits , sickness , death , divorce , absent friends ;

everything ; never falling advise to young
men on marrlnge and how to choo p n wife for
happiness , and what business Ixwtabapted for
speedy riches. Stock speculation a spccinlty.
Also gives IndltpciiMblo advlco to young
ladles on love , courtship and marriage , and if
your lover Is true or false, and gives picture of
future husband , with name , ego and date of-
marriage. . HoursUn.m. tos p. m.strict. Sun-
days

¬

, o a. m. to 5 p. m. N. BFor the benefit
of those whoaro unable to call upon Mrs. Dr.
Eddy , she would respectfully announce that
she glvrs perfect satisfaction by letter. Your
entire life will bo written in a clear and plain
manner. Letters with stamps promptly an-
swered.

¬

. Send for largo Illustrated circular
with special terms. Mrs. Dr. Eddy , 313 N. 15th.-

KWJ5
.

MADAME Dclr.ler , the massage and magnct-
old consumptive chromo. but

young , hcalty aud vigorous. Parlors over 010
Sj , 13th. 613 10 *

. NANNIE V. WARREN , clairvoyant ,
medical and business medium. Female dis-

eases
¬

a specialty. 119 N. IGth st. , rooms 2 and 3,

. DE SAN has the power of any two
mediums vou ever met , locating absent

friend , lost or stolen property a specialty ;

truthful aud reliable ; 322 N. IGth st. 51-

9AnSTltACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , N. Y.
; completu abstracts furnished

an duties to real estate examined , perfected
and guaranteed. 239.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE Stock of hardware Invoicing
, ; good location ; established trade ;

good reasons for selling ; terms liberal. In-
qulro

-
Coburu & Franklin , 510 N.Y. Llfc.Omaha.-

05lin25
.

*

J'LK.MAW oo years of age , married ,
educated and with business experience

hasI.I.OO ) which ho would like to invest with
his services In an established legitimate busi-
ness.

¬

. Must bear the closest scrutiny , Refer ¬

ences. Address D 01 , Bee. 093-10 *

"C1OK SALE A chop house and Ice cream parJ-
LJ

-
lor, doing good business , cheap. Enquire

121 N. llth St. 005 11 *

fnilREE thousand dollars will purchase an-
JL established business in Omaha. For par-
ticulars

¬

call or address A. U. Brown , 309 S. 13th-
st. . 571-9 *

FOR RENT Saloon , building and fixtures :
location. Call on or address J. Man-

ton , Petersburg , Nob. 092-15 *

Opportunity The printing and
bookbinding establishment together with

the dally and weekly German Nebraska Trib-
une

¬

newspaper at Omaha , Nebraska , belong-
ing

¬

to thu estate of F. C, Feat nor , deceased. Is
hereby oITered for sale nt a fair valuation
with good w 111 , either business separately or-
together. . The business Is now kept In success-
ful

¬

operation , clearing a weekly net profit of
from ttfo hundred to two hundred and flfty
dollars. For particulars wrltotoJohn II. 1 .
Lchmann , executor , Omaha , Neb. 55J 12

FOR SALE Meat market. Inquire at 2310
st. Cash or time. 592-13 *

T710RSALE A $1,000 to J5.00D stock nlco clean
JL general merchandise for cash and ical es-

tate.
¬

. Address box 151 Thurman , la. f 7513-

1HEAP" for cash , stock of groceries doing
v cash business. Cheap rent. 2719 Iturdette.

:

FOR SALE A chop house , doing good busi ¬

, for sale cheap for cash good reasons
for selling. Apply to owner at 810 S. 10th jjt.-

8.O.
.

.

CHEAP for cash ; store building , small stock
, lunch couiites ; close to depot

Enquire of O.W.Boymer , Norfolk. Nob-
.737ml9

.
*

T71ORSALE Half Interest In first class rest-
JL

-
aurant In Lincoln. Address B. A. , Omaha

Bee , Lincoln. Neb , 047

FOR SALE On account , of the death of my
, Mr. Terry I have decided to re-

tire
-

from tlio livery business , and I therefore
offer for sale all our fine livery btockincludlng
horses , carriages , hearses, buggies and har-
ness.

¬

. Parties wishing fine driving horses or
anything in our line will do well to call and
examine the bargains offered. Tills stock
must be closed out bv May 15th. Henry A-

.Hoimin.
.

. of Homan & Terry. 025 .

FOIl EXCHANGE.-

TF

.

YOU have anything to trade call at rooms
J-207-8 Omaha Xnt'l bank. 007-13 *

"imORSALE 1 lot 00x140 , 7-rooiu house , barn
JD for 3 horses and carriage , water , gas and
sewer. Call at premises 423 South 21st st. or-
21st and Howard. Terms easy. 074-12

WANTED Unlncumbored land or vacant
for 1 or 4 nfee houses In

good neighborhood , close to motor, or will sell
same at low prices and easy terms. Take tills
opportunity of owning your home and saving
rent. Stringer & Penny , Douglas block , cor.-
ICth

.
and Dodge. 019-

OR

_
EXCHANGE-Feedmill In large.grow-

Ing
-

town , doing good business ; large Hour
mill , full roller process ; splendid rental prop-
erty

¬

, will pay 10 per cent ; t omo choice blooded
hordes aim cattle. Doano & Parrottc , room 17 ,
Board Trade. KUj-
OT

_
WILL trade a good clear lot In So. Omaha

JLfor piano or horse and buggy. Address C 4
Bee olllcc. 305

_
FOIl SALEllEAIj ESTATE.

LINCOLN Place and Carthage lots , price
, down , balance $15 monthly.-

W.
.

. L' Sclby , ItoomlS , board of trade. S4-

0TriOR SALE Fine lots on 2d mortgage plan ;

Jwant f 0 lots more ; must bo bargains ; can
sell at once ; can place a few loans from $300 to
$1,200 , gilt-edged security. L. Waterman. 02-
0I'axton. . GS6 10*

_
FOR SALE C-rooni house , east front : city

cistern water ; n w part of city , James
StocKdalo , room 4. Fronzer blk. 60S-

"VTOW is the tlmo to stay by Omaha real os-
Jtale. . Take euro of back payments on Im-
proved

¬

or unimproved proportv and get your
money of A. K. Rlloy , 11 , Continental block.

FOR SALE Way down , for part cash , bal ¬
on lime , M sec. Improved land. It will

pay you to look this up. There Is money in it
for somebody. Address D. 59 , Bee. 077-10 *'

OR SALE A northwest corner lot 45x114 ,

with 7-room house near the alley. The east
front adapted for business purposes. This Is a
big bargain and must bo sold cheap within the
next Oduys. Inquire of J. illchal.ta S 13th st.

C3014-

TTIOR

_ _
SALE Those elegant south front lota

J2 on Illonclost. bet , "4th and 27th sts. , near
motor, etc. , etc. , cheap ; $100 cash. bal. long-
time and 6 per cent. Gco. J. Paul , 1GOQ Farnam-
J, 40-

5A

_
SMALL payment down and f 15 per month
will buy u 4-room house and lot on IGth , U

blocks from motor ; first-class chance to ac-
quire

¬
a homo on easy terms. Apply to H E.-

Colo.
.

. Continental block.
_

197

GOOD homes at lowest prices and easiest
, In the western and northern parts of

the city. Wo control some of the best lots In-
Ilrlggs place. Lincoln place , Clifton hill ,
Doyd's addition , Monmouth park , and will
build to suit purchaser. Snlcnula locations for
stores on military road , Hamilton street , UUth
street , and Amos ave. Will build stores and
sell on easy terms or lease for term of years.

Houses and lots bringing good rental to ex-
change

¬

for vacant lots.
Will take horse and buggy In part payment

far good cottage homes , or vacant lots. Mort-
gage

¬

loans wanted. Wallace & Ulaynuy , 310
and 311 lltown block.

_
b4210-

171OU SALE The following choice baruglns :
J3 Elegant building lot , 05x132 , cor. 23tu and
Farnam , I17.SO-

O.room
.

r>- house , lotSlxIM , 22d and Plercet2K 0 ,

5-room cottage , lot 33x113 , Davenport, near
2Gth st. , U500-

.Sroom
.

cottage, lot lOOxSS , at 24GO Emmet st , ,
t3500. G. L. Groqn. Room 39 Barker block
_

565-

T7IOR SALEQulck75ft.SauudcrsstPlalnJ? view , FJ.CKW , Box 95 , Co umbus , Neb ,
am n *_

"ITlOR S A LE Or exchange for drug * and realJ3 fstfttc.TAi.O-U book stCK'k. ItoxMS. 240-

"ITtORJsALE A fine now "Prodm pottage near
JL1 elootrlocar lluoon N. 27th st. Will take as
part of cash payment a good horta or horie-
aud phaeton. P. 1504 Farnam st. 67-

7IT OK SALE Very cheap , no trade , farm of
4.1 543.70 acre*, sec 5, 12, N. 6 W. . Hamilton
county , Neb. , Smllcg from Marquette ; small
house , stable , 300 acres of pasture fenced , liv-
ing

¬

water ; price only 110 per uure , 1X437.0-
0.Turink

.
12.200 cash , balance 0 per cant Interest.

F , K. Atkins owner , railroad building , Denver ,
Col. 244

_
- acres g. w , of p. o suitable firiilattlne or gardening , for sale at a t irgain.

F. K. Purling. 44 Barker blk. i4l' _ _
r-KOOM rott K s , tl . 1100 ra'h dwn-."balanrollj

.
[ ' ruiuntli. T.iui. 1' . Hall 311

Pax lou ML* 1C. 2O)

WAUGU &
213

GOI'TAUE homes In most any addition for
from fl.Ofl up , on easy monthly

payment*. F. K. Durlliy. 43 Barker blook. 24-

4TIOR HALE 5rwncrr of western Nebraska
JL1 land at KM per acre. T. S. Ulnrksou , 219 S-

14th M. KM U *

ON Lowe avenue ono or two lota , cheap. Ao-
room 23. Douglas block._STH-

1HEAP

: *

" lot * For homes The bottom clear
v'out of old prices. It* ) of the very finest and
best lots In Omaha View to lw sacrificed to-
cli <o them out. come lit mid get flgurtvi If
you have money to invest. Wo mean busi-
ness

¬

and will glvo ironderf ill bargain * . Boggs
& 11111. UOSKariinnnt._ 3sq.il-

T7OR! SALE S.C011 aen's best farming lands In
JL Nebraska and ftitiro feet on South I3th ft. ,
at a great sacrifice. Inquire CIS South 13th st.-
Gco.

.
. H , Peterson , jwner. HBiiilT

| *ell SALE An elegnnt residence. In finest
JL1 part of the city ; splendid building lol.s ;

houses and lots on monthly payment *, easy
terms ; 10,000 ncres fine western lauds , nil care-
fully

¬

selected , some of It Improved. Doano &
Parrotte. room 17. Hoard Trade. fvH-J6

$ . will buy a very small but valu.iblo
building lot, :uth and Farnam. Hoggs &

Hill , t-eal estate. No. 1403 Farnam f .XM1 _
rpllfi best bargain In the western states. 1-
4JLblgacrcs right In the center of Omaha ,
worth perhaps J400000.and will BOOH bo worth n
million , for bale for f2UJ.OJO cash. Men with
capital cinnot find a safer or better invest-
ment

¬

In America. Boggs & Ltllt , real estate ,
14W Farnam st. :tsgtl-
d4,000

_
will buy nn elesant , sightly realdonro

Plot on 29th and Dodge. Easy ternls. Hoggs-
A Hill , real estate. No. 1403 Farnam st. 3SO-11

A flat of 13 rooms all occupied ,
close to the depot , good transit trade , three

restaurants close. On nor going oast. Address
S 10th st. Omaha. 000-13 *

$2,000 buys new 5 room cottnzc, lot 33x132 31th
Jones. Easy terms. D. 0. Patterson.

518 N. Y. Lite 52-

3Notice.

_
.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Fremont, Elkhorn .t Missouri Valley rail-
road

¬

company will bo hold nt the ofllco of the
company In Omaha , Nebraska , on Friday , May
2:1: , IKK ) , at 2 o'clock p. m. , for the election of
directors and for the transaction of such other
business as may be presented.

Dated May 10, 1W.-
J.

.
. B. REDFIELD , Secretary.

Notice of Public SalcltU-
MTUI ) STATES LIMI OFFICE , )

O'Niar.i. , Neb. , >
April 23.19X ).

OI Wlnnebago Indian lands In Nebraska.-
As

.
provided by actof congress of Julv 4 , lts .

By direction of the commissioner of the gen-
eral

¬

land olllcc , contained in his official letter
"O ," of April 4, 1S90 , to the register and re-

ceiver
¬

of this offlee. wo will , at the United
States land office at. O'Neill , Holt county ,
Nebraska , on tho31stday of May , A. D. Itw ),
at 1 o'clock p. in. , offer for sale , and sell to the
highest bidder , for cash In hand , the following
dlscrlhed tracts of land , to wit :

Lot 4, Sec. 33 , No. 27. r. Cc.3j: 21-100 acresss.-
w.

.

. 54 n. c. y Sec. in, No. 27. r. G e. , 40 acres ; n. e.
$ s. e. U Seo. 33. No. 27, r. 0 e. . 40 acres ; n. w. y-

s. . e. 5i See. 33. No. 27 , r. 0 p. . 40 acres ; a. c. ' { s.-

c.

.
. 'i Sec. m. No. 27 , r. C c. , 40 acres : s. w. Ii s. e.-

U
.

Sec. S3. No. 27. r. G e. . 40 aci es , and lot 5 , fcec.
34 , No. 27 , r. Co. . 32 W-100 acres ; lot G , Seo. 34-

.No.
.

. 27, r. 0 e. . 32 57-100 acres ; s. o. ii n. w. U Sec.
34 , No. 27 , r. C o. , 40 acre.s ; n. e. J , s. w. U fcec.34 ,
No. 27, r. G o. , 40 acres ; s. e.U s. w. y Sec. 34. No.
27 , r.G o.. 40 acres ; s. w. ! s. w. U Seo. 31 , No. 27 ,
r. n c. , 40 acres.

Each subdivision to he sold sep.iratclr
Given under our hands this 2SU1 day of April

1390. A. It. CHARDE. Receiver.-
H.

.
. fc. GILLESPIE , Register.

Apr S-m
Notice to Contractors. >

Rids will bo received for building a school-
house in District No. Fifty-two ((52i , JclferouP-
recinct. . Douglas County, Nebraska , on May
twenty-first Cllst ) , 18! ) . up to four ((4)) o'clock p.-

m.
.

. Plans and specifications can bo seen nt
Samuel Fee's house. In said district. Right re-
served

¬

to reject any or all bld . ContiacUirs
required to glvo bonds , llj- order of commit-
tee

¬

, SAMUEL FEE , Chairman.-
mtkllOt

.
*

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given the co-partnership

heretofore existing between A.Splgle aud J.
Kilo In the wholesale and retail lliiuiir "busi ¬

ness has this day been dissolved bv mutual
consent. Said A. Splglo will collect all ae-
counts and pay all debts of the late linn and
continue the business ut the old location , 202-
4Cumins street. A. Siini.E.-

J.
.

. Kn.i : .

Omaha. May 81390. Ma > ikl3t

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled bids will be received by the Board of

Education of Dorchester. Sallno County. Ne-
braska

¬
, at the , toro of William Freldell .t Co. ,

In Dorchester , Nebraska , up till 4 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. May 20th , ISO. for the erection and com-
pletion

¬

of a six room school building accord-
ing

¬

to the plans and specifications jireparod by
W. R. Parsons .t Sou. Architects , and to be
seen on file at their office , II3G O Street. Lin-
coln

¬
, Nebraska , and also in the store of Wil-

liam
¬

Freldell & Co. . Dorchester. Nub ; bids
will be addressed to Wm. Freldell , Dorchester,
Neb _ and endorsed on envelope , "Proposals
for Dorchester School Building,1'-

A certified check In the sum of $V0.00) must
accompany each bid ns a guarantee to the
board that the bidder will enter into con-
tract

¬

according to conditions of his bid and
glvo bonds for the faithful performance of the
same , as required by thu laws of the state of-
Nebraska. .

The Board of Education reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.-

By
.

orderof the Board of Education.
WILLIAM I'UEIDKI.L , Directo-

r.m10ll13mande.
.

.

PROPOSALS for Indian Supplies and Trans
Department of the Interior.

Office of Indian Affairs , Washington. April 15,
1WO. Sealed proposals. Indorsed "Proposal *
for Beef , ( bids for Beef miM bo submitted In
separate envelopes ) , Bacon , Flour , nothing or
Transportation , etc. ," (as the ease may be ),
and directed to the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs , Kot.KI and G, H'oo (oftrnt , yew York ,
will bo received until 1 p. in. of TIWCIIJMau
2iJ , 1890, for furnishing for tlio Indian service
about 900,000 pounds Bacon , ."4003.000 pounds
Beef on the hoof , 1000.000 pounds net Beef ,
270,000 pounds Beans. 03.001) ) pounds Baking
Powder , ww.ooo pounds Corn. 4 iJOi j pounds
Coffee. 8,500OUO pounds Flour , r"i. ( ) pounds
Feed , 155.1X10 pounds Hard Bread , 65,000 pounds
Hominy. 30.UOO pounds Lard. 700 barrels Mess
Pork , 17.000 pounds Oatmeal. 450,1100 pounds
Oats. 125,000 pounds Rice. 8,000 pounds Tea.
340,000 pounds Salt, 2SOOOf pounds Soap , 920,000
Sugar, and 70.000 pounds Wheat.

Also , Blankets , Woolen and Cotton Goods ,
(consisting In part of Ticking , 13.000 yards ;
Standard Calico , 100,000 yards ; Drilling. 14,000
yards ; Duck , free from all sizing , 2 ,000 yards ;
Denims , 15.000 yards ; Gingham , 330.000 yards ;
Kentucky Jeans , ll.OOU vards ; Cheviot. 17.000-

v.vuv julual , VUJUIillft ; , 1111V.UI 1CS , i lMIUlr
Hardware , Medical Supplies. School Books
&c. . and a long list of miscellaneous articles ,
such as Harness , Plows , Kakos. I'orl.s , Ac. , and
for about NX ) Wagons requited for the sen Ice ,
to bo delivered at Chleago. Kansas City and
Sioux City. Also for such Wagons as may bo
required , adapted Ui UK- climate of the Pacific
Coast , with California brakes , delivered at San
Francisco.

Also transportation for such of the articles
goods and supplies that mavnotbovuntractcd
for to bo delivered at tlio Agencies.I-
lIllSMUSTHRMAUnOUTONaOVKIt.VMKNTIIMXKg

.

Schedules showlnz the kinds and quantities
of subsistence supplies required for each A gen-
uy

-
and School , and the kinds and quuntltleIn

gross of all other goods and articles , together
with blank proposals , conditions to be ob-
fiored

-
by bidders , time and place of delivery.

terms of contract and payment , transports
tlon routes , and all othur necessary Instruc-
tions

¬

will be furnished upon application to thn
Indian Office In Washington. or fC >* . Gland 67-

H'lwittr itrtet , JVetr York ; the Commissaries of
Subsistence , U. S. A. , at Cheyenne , Chicago-
.Lcavcnworlh

.

, Omaha , Saint Louis , Saint Paul
and San Francisco ; the Postmasters at Sioux
City , Iowa ; Yimkion , S. Dakota ; Arkansas
City , Oaldnell , Topeka and Wichita , Kausas ,
and Tucson. Arizona.

The right Is reserved by the Government to
reject any and all bids , or any purl of any bid ,
and thcsu proposals are Invited under proviso
that appropriation shall bo made for the sup-
plies

¬

by Congress. .
Bids will bo opened at the hour and day

above stated , and bidden uro Invited to be
present at the opening.C-

KUTIKlKn
.

CHECKS.
All bids must bo accompanied bv certified

checks or drafts upon somn United mates De-
pository

¬

or the First National Bank of Sun
Francisco. Cal. , for at luasljlce per cent of the
amount of the proposal.-

T.
.

. J. MORGAN , Coinmlulnner-
.aprl9d25tm

._ _
TYPEWRITERS

FOR RENT-
EXCHANGE *

FOR SALEJ-

OS.P.MEQEATH

-

,

BROOKS BH05TE1F
Importer ! and Wholcule Dtileri in
Watches , Jewelry , Cutlery

Motions , Novelties , Albums ,
Coat-Collnr springs ,

Fancy Goods , ic.-
I.trccil

.
utorlraent fur

KNIFE-BOARDS , AUCTIONEERS-
.SIREETMEN

.
AND PEDDLERS.-

HI
.

* vtrletrof fc , lOo ami tin counter
rood i. Onr Urea and full ? Illuit tc4
Catalonia inallru frr< to Of alert onlr.

117-4 It.Fourth St-

.Sti
.

Louis , Wo.

Till : ; i8 .

Insntilty , Cnii.scil liy rrlght , Kiulcd In-

MM. . KIltorn'M Sulotdo.-
Itisfintty

.
, rnttsctl by fright , ontlotl In-

solftlestructlon. . Such the pltlulilo-
fa to that bofull Mrs. Mary Add Ktlloon ,
n Imntl emu young- woman and mutltor o (
three rhlldrcn , nays the Now York
Morning Journal.-

Mrs.
.

. KUk'oii WM the of John II.-

V.
.

. Klllccn , n, well-known real estate
npont , whoso onieo Is nt No. 303 Third
nvcnuo. The fninlly formerly Hvotl nt-
No. . :UJ1 Eiist Nineteenth street. Lust
January the house cuu ht tire ami the
inmnles barely oscnnod with their lives.-
Mrs.

.
. Killocn reuchod the stivot carrying

her youngest child in her arms.
After the tire the family rented n flat

on the second floor of No. 174 East Nino-
tyslxth

-
street. Mrs. Killeen never re-

covered
¬

from the effects of her fright
nnd soon dovoloK| d oyniptoms of-

molancholla. . A femnlo nttenditnt was
procured for her , and she wits tenderly
nursed nnd watched. Recently her con-
dition

¬

seemed to bo improved greatly ,
nnd the vigilnnco of her husband and
nurse WIIB relaxed. Yesterday afternoon
she seemed to bo in the bent of spirits ,
nnd when her husband went out for iv

walk , taking with him the children , two
boys and n girl , nged respectively ten ,
sovennnd flvo years , she kissed them nil
affectionately and .hoped they would on-
jov

-

themselves and' return early.
The nurse had already gone out and

Mrs. Killocn was left alone in the house.
When Mr. Killeen returned with tlio

children ho was surprised not to 11 ml his
wife , but supposed that she too had gone
out, until his attention was attracted by
tlio sound of running water in the bath ¬

room.-
On

.

entering Iho room to ascertain the
cause , ho stumbled against the lifeless
form of his wife , swaying by a, rope
knotted around her neek and secured te-
a hook on the wall-

.In
.

an instant ho severed the rope nnd
rushed down stairs to summon Dr. J. C-

.Pierson
.

, who occupies the first flat
Dr. Pierson thought ho could doloct

faint signs of lifo and quickly adminis-
tered

¬

a hypodermic injection of nior-
phino

-

and then had rocour&o to artificial
respiration.

All his cfTortu * wore in vnn$ , and it
soon becanto evident that life had lied.

There is nodoubtthat the unfortunate
lady's morbid horror of tire urged heron
to self-destruction. _

I'iprrc , South Dakota.
Regardless of the stories of destitinlnn ,

Pierre , the aipital of South Dakota , seems to-

bo cnjoyiiiR u wonderful boom. Every day
people nro arriving nnd fitting out for points
on the Sioux reservation. Over ono thousand
laboring men are cmplo.vod on various im-
provements

¬

mid immigration is dally pn the
increase. Capital is llowhiK In to such'nn t .,,
tent that almost every cuteiprisojiu no'
pushed through with little or no troulbe.

Tunes Mad Changed.-
At

.

Sumter , S. C. , there was a largo
crowd of colored people at thu the depot
as the train pulled in , says the New
York Sun. An old bald-headed Unelo
Jerry had his head out of the coacli set
apart for colored passengers , and a, mttn-
on tlio platform recognized him and
called out :

"Hello. Mis er Stivers ! jsdntyoT'
The old man looked straight at him ,

but made no response-
."Hello

.
! Miwer Stivers ! "

No rejxmse.-
"Say

.
, Misber Stivers , has yo' lasted

yo1 hearing ? " persisted the man , as ho
drew nearer.-

"Boy
.

, wn1' yo' talkiti" lo mo? " sternly
demanded the old man-

."Sartin.
.

. Whafs do matter ? "
"Boy. does yo' want anything of moV-
""Why , how yo

* talk ! Reckon yo' has
got de fiood oo.

"Does i'o'
* evidently reckon yo' knows

me ? "
"Of co'bo I knows yo'. Yo' is ole man

Stivers , "
"When did yo' know me ? ' '
"Last fall. Why. I dun worked wid-

yo' fur three months.1-
"An' when yo' dun worked wid mo

what was I a-doin'? "
"Drivin' dem mewls for Kurnol John ¬

"son.
"Exactly , sab. But I want yo1 to un-

derstand
¬

dat dero is a heap o' difference
alwixt drivin' dem mewls fur Kuruel-
Johnbon an' ridin' on do kivored kyars
along wid white folks. 1 might a-

knowed
-

yo' last fall , sah , but if yo' now
desiah to ixjrmeate any cnlongatcd con-
voraabhun

-
wid mo yo' uitis' gib some

o gcm'lon to introduce yo'I"-

Mrs. . AVinslow's Soothing Syrup for Chil-
dren

¬

Teethlnp relieves the child from P.UU-
.2o

.

cents a bottle; .

The Genesis of the Howie Knife.
John Sewell , the grandfntiior of the

writer , came to Texas with DuWltt's
colon }', and , being a gunbinith undu
blacksmith , set up u shop at Gonzulos-
nnd wui opcniting there in 1830. At
this time James Bowie was in Texas
prospecting for gold and silver In the
mountains west ana northwest of San
Antonio , and often had desperate en-
countcra

-
with the hostile Indian * who

infested those regions , hays the Calves-
ton News. In ono of these conllk-ts
Bowie stabbed nn Indian , and the knife
blade glancing against a rib Bowie's
hand slipped forward , inflicting a wound
upon himself in the hand. This acci-
dent

¬

, I have been told , suggested the
idea of a guard to keep the hand from
slipping forward upon the blade in mak-
ing

¬

a hard thrust. There were n great
many cypress trees along the margin of-

tlio Uunuaitipo river , and the pioneers in
the colonies often established bhingle
camps along the river to work this tim-
ber

¬

up.-

On
.

ono occasion , a . Bowie and Ills men
were returning from a trig , they Mopjipd-
nt ono of these bhingle camps to ivsl nnd
recruit their horses , und wailo w > doirjg
Bowie whittled from a shingle a pattern
of the knife now in question. It it, amus-
ing

¬

at this duy and time to seet-omoof
the things now called Bowie knives. On
arriving at Gonzales ho went to ijjy-
grandfather's &hop , the only plnco Ihen-
in west Texas where iron and steel was
worked , and asked him if he could make
ono like it out of steel. The blacksmith
at once went to work and f.oon produced
an exact counterpart of the pattern ,
which was in every way satisfactory to
Colonel Bowie. On presenting the Unifo-
my grandfather asked Bowie if ho might
give it a name , as it waa n peculiar knife.
Being answered in the aflirmiitlvo , ho
said : "Well , I will call it the Bowie
knife. "

t
For Sick llcailncho

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate ,
Dr. M. V ' . Gray. Cave Spring , Ga. , sayst-

"I have used it with perfect uucccss la hit-
bituul

-
sick headache."

The largest gram elevator in Iho
world was built at Minneapolis Junction
in 18SO , says the St. Louis IlepUblic.
The building is 3SU feet long , Itt! foot
wide and 175 feet high. It has htorlnff-
caiwcity for 2,000,000 bushels of graiu
within its walls. During its construction
the carpenters nnd joiners used ovea
0,600,000 feet of lumber of ull kinds , be-
sides

-
thirty-two car loads of nails , which ,

if packed , would make the enormous
amount of 10,000 common kegs : the bet
calculators say that the actual nuinbeff-
of nulls used in the might }' buildlni'
will fall but few , if any, under 20,000,000 ,

The engine used is capable ol handling1
175,000 to 250,000 bushola of grain pot-
day, or enough during the year to equal
the combined productions of the fatato of
Minnesota and the two Dakota * . Two
hundred nnd fifty cars have often boon
loaded at thU elevator In ton hours.


